[Simple method for typing human immunodeficiency virus type I (B, E) by PCR and chronological change of distribution of subtype (B to E) in Japan].
We analyzed the clade distribution of B and E in HIV-1 isolates in Japan by a nested PCR method using 5'-CCCACAAGATTTAAATATG-3' of the gag gene as clade B primer and 5'-CCCACAAGATTTAAACTCC-3' of the gag gene as clade E primer. Seventy-two anti-HIV-1 confirmatory positive serum samples were collected during a period of 1991-1996 in two hospitals in Yokohama City. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained from the buffy coat of these samples and extracted DNA were used for nested PCR. The 72 cases comprised of 11 Japanese hemophiliacs, 14 Japanese male homosexuals, 19 Japanese male heterosexuals, 5 Japanese female heterosexuals and 23 Thai female heterosexuals. Of these 36 were clade B and 35 were clade E and one case showed positive PCR results for both B and E primers. Almost all male Japanese hemophiliacs and homosexuals in our sample have clade B, while the female Thai heterosexuals have clade E, irrespective of the year of isolation. As for Japanese male heterosexuals, through 1993, clade B was predominant but since 1994, the predominate clade switched to clade E. Although the number of Japanese female heterosexuals in our sample is small, clade B was isolated in 2 cases even after 1994.